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THERE IS WITHIN YOU THAT WHICH KNOWS...
THAT IS YOUR TEACHER.
1992 CONFERENCE PRESENTATION BY TUSTIN STONE
So why do we act as thoughwe areignorant? Becausethatinnerinnatewisdom-called
cover thePrajna
energies--so
Prajna--P-R-A-J-N-A--is
coveredup. The Vashanas--habit
mind-but it is there.
that it becomesimpossibleto shine*rru to theconscious
All thru religious and spiritualliteraturewe read "Know Thyself", "The Kingdom of
Heavenis within", "The innerGuru",etc.,tut we don'tbelievethis teachingand look
outside ourselvqs,in the outer world we have createdfor ourselvesto find someoneto
who usethis fact to
worship,someoneto follow, andso forth. Therearemanyteachers
their own benefit,fiequentlyfinancialin character.This is why Krishnamurtisaid the
Guru systemis 'anexploitation'.
by a seeker,
I havefrequentlytold you thestoryof theSufi teacherwho wasapproached
who said:
"Teachme,Master!"
"Are you readyto learn?"wasthereply.
"Teachme how to leam" eamestlyimploredtheseeker.
"Are you readyto let me teachyou how to learn?"wasthecoldwaterthtownon the
seeker'saspirationshe said,"Thankyou for yourLife!" Whenpeopleasked
WhenPaulRepsmet someone,
questionsas to properdiet, whetherto havesex or not, etc.oPaulcalled these"Verbal
delusionary". This hasdeepmeaning,andrelatescloselyto the reply of the Sufi master
"Ar€ you readyto leam?" Unlessthedelusionaryway of thinkingis changed,no teaching
is possibleand changingit can be painful. Giving up delusions,often recognizedas
(Cont.on p.4)
neuroses,
is not aseasyaswallowingin them.
JustinStoneis theoriginatorof T'ai Chi Chih! Joy Thru Movement.
SteveRidley is the SpiritualHeadof T'ai Chi Chih
This joumal is dedicatedto Tai Chi Chih teachersandpractitionersworldwide.
May it serveyou in "Knowing tbeReal."

Reflections......Along the Way
andThe Vitat Forceare two very importantsourcesto
JustinsaidTeachers'Conference
fiam this
help teachersremainin touch. This issuewill reflectsometeacherexperiences
attend
may-feel
to
Those
unable
year'sconferencegatheringand the Seijakutraining.
you
were
there
who
those
of_
and
submitted
includedby readingwhat participatingteachers
renewal
reheat
and
may re-live someof the eventsanew. Readon, for the sentimentsof
who cametogetheroncemore. Also awaitannouncement
prevailin the writingsof teachers
6f next summer'stgqg conferenceso teachersand studentsmay lay plans for the
in advance.
opportunity
-In
geneial,Vital Force Journal encouragesyou to use our servicesas a
resouicefol your teachingandpromotionof T'ai Chi Chih. Whetherthis is throughlisting
that developfrom
writing your newsand impressions
eventsnotic6sin our calendar-or
the introductionsat
teachingandpracticingT'ai Chi Chih. (Lois acknowledged--dgring
how many interestingthingsteachersare doingl) Pleaserealizethe
conference--just
significancebf shartngthroughThe Vital Force. Eachof you contributemuch.through
involvementin T'ai Chi Chih andvoicingwhatyou arereceivingmakesthispublicationa
mor€ personaljournal. So thankyou for your writtencontributionsandpleaseplan to
continuesharing!
Congratulations and welcometo the26 newly accreditedTCC teachersfiom the two
Junetrainingsheld in Bemidji, MN andDenveL,CO! Note: The enclosedupdatepage(to
and pho-ne
be addedto the TeacherDirectoly) includesall new teachers'addresses
numbers. Someof you havealreadyorderedthe revisedTeacherDirectoryscheduledfor'
everyoneto utilize this importantresourcefor
Decembercompletion. We encoul'age
refenalsandcommunicationamongstteachers.Pleaseusethe VFJ subscriptionform to leorderyour copy of the New TeachelDirectorytoday,so we may estimateour printing for
the endof theyearmailing.
Thank you all for youl continuedsuppot'
involvementthroughVFJ! Fromwriting to cr
I
associationof teachersdoeseachQu&rter;
Playle,AdeleWenig,PatHill, SusanHudge:
too. Suchfunds,doni
are muchappreciated
used primarily for outreachand to answerinquiriesabout availableclasses/teachers.
arc itemsthatmustbe covered.So
andenvelbpes
Telephonecosts,postage,duplication,
Thanks! to thosewho havebeensothoughtful.
to celebratethejoy arounda first birth with
Personally,it hasbeenespeciallyendearing
just
T'ai Chi Chih is (andstill developingin
rne
how
new
again
you.
reminds
It
many of
we
to
do
the
same.."
years!)
all
continue
May
it's eight-teen
in lovingjoy!

\%.5
Liz Saladafor The Vital Force
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READER'S COMMENTARY
I really enjoy readingthe "Force." SorrlrI missedthe conference,
it soundedlike a great
experience.--Gary llalden, Two Harbors,MN
Pat Hill, GoldenCO Enclosedis a checkfor my renewalanda donationwith thanksfor
publishingthe Vital ForceandMembershipList thusmakingit possiblefor all the teachers
to keepin touchwith eachother.
I want to thankyou for your work on the Vital Force. Eachissueis gettingbetterand
better! I havegottena lot from eachissue. Thanksfor sendingcopiesto our training I
Moriarty, Denver,CO
hopeeveryonewill subscribe.--Viola
PaulaArnold, Minneapolis,
MN: Thankyou for doingsucha wonderfuljob on theVital
I
find
very
helpful
itemsin it for myselfandthe peopleI shareT'ai Chi
so
many
Force.
Chih with. The Juneissuewasespeciallyresourceful
for me. SomyI couldn'tmakeit to
theConference.Mv lovewentto all of vou.

There is Within You that Which Knows (cont.from p. 1)
becauseit. was easierthan stoppiltgthe
I have known peoplewho had legsarnputated
whereis thepossibilityof shakingthe
ha6itenergies,
tobaccohabir With suchdeep-seaied
fering?
visdomthat you are neverwithout,is often
fection of wisdom,and is thoughtof as a
told: "Shewill takeyou whereyou arcmeant
One time I told a youngyogi, who wasact
thing that bindsyou is the feelingthatthereis
it. Actually,you arecomplete.If you havef
and feel the right thing. It will almostdo th
you will be a signpostto guideyou,if you le
it?"
insteadof alwaystrylng to manipulate
you to "Let go!" But this
you musi "Ilet golu Fveryspiritualpathsimply.asks
It means.
meansto ignoreyour habitualthoughtpatterns,your ingrainedenergypattemsandthat is
difficult tolonsiiously do. The cilculationandbalancingof theseenet'gypattenisin T'ai
Chi Chih practicecando it for you efforliessly
coursein which a fine youngman, who had many
I remeniberone teachers'training
terrible habits,madea real breakthru.At the end of the six day course,he suddenly
realizedhe had not indulgedany of thesehabitsduring the week. I doubt that he
indulgedthesehabiis,thoughit is not easyto breakaway frorn habitual
subsequently
thoughtpattefirs.
My arJviceis to trust your inhelent,intuitive wisdom lather than the accumulated
knowledgewe all pile up. Thereis no end to addingf-actsand filling.our headswith
in its place.Whetheryou call tt 9od, Prajna,
knowbdfe, whichservesa veryrealpurpose
adviceis toknow it andlistento it. This meansto
your own truenatul€,ot whatever--my
cometo know "who"and"what"youafe.
like an emptycup that
(LotusSutra--"From
stateof emptiness".Key is the "emptiness",
canholdtea.)
to Knowledgewhenhesays:
Da Hui is talkingabout Plajnaasopposed
to cover
"The greatteacfiingmustflow out pointby pointfrom w_ithinyour own b.rgqst
flows
power."
which
out
That
man
a
of
wili
it
actioh
of
then
bethe
earth; only
heaven-and
present
awareness,
beginningless
it,
is
own
one's
from one'sowR breast,as he calls
fundamentallycompleteof itself. As soonasyou arousea secondthgugltt you fall into
is somethinggainedfrom external
awareness"
comparative'awareiress.'Comparative
is somethingfrom before
"Present
awareness"
(that
is, acquiredknowledge).
refilements
be literal;just sensethe
"before";_do1't
get
your parentswereborninow don't hungup on
Paramita".
"Prajna"
power,
or_"Ptaina
thereal
ineaning.I call this "presentawareness",
(Allah
vs.
Jehovah,
them
The naireswe useare unimpofiant,yet warsarefought over
KrishnaandJesus).How infantile!
and
Da Hui goeson to say: "With strongpowerone can enterboth enlightenment
not
the
but
enlightenment,
the realmof
delusion.ff one'spoweiis weak,he can-enter
(Cont.
p.
on
5)
"melging
(I
with essence.")
Sense
realmof delusion." call this

There is Within You that Which Knows (cont.from p.4)
I say to havefaith in this power,this Prajna(whichis certainlyrelatedto Pranaor Chi)
andto let it functionfor you. Don'tlet delusionary
thinkingdull or obliterateit for you. In
qn intgrestingbook I've beenreading,"Do You SeeWhat I See?",the authorsaysto have
faith in Life and let it function freely. Thushe equates"Life" with "God", "Ti'uth",etc.
andrightly pointsout it is all herenow, not to screenit out
Il is easyto tell peoplethaUthat this very momentis the transcendental
and equalto
infinity. Hereis Da Hui's arswerto that: "In theconductof their daily activities,sentient
beingshaveno Illumination(thatis, Prajna).If you go alongwith their ignorance,they're
htppy; if you opposetheirignorance,they'revexed."
So, I canmakeyou happyby sayingwhatyou want to hear. But I'm unwilling to talk
downto people.I won'tuseclicheslike "All is One." Do you live asthoughAll is One",
or do you seeothers,someopposedto you? Do you live in the transcendenral
or do you
haveto pay therent?
Zen MasterDanxiasaid: "In the'functionwhichis identicalto essence',
holdingstill and
letting go rest completelyin one'sself. In the "Essencewhich is identicalto Function",
bringingtbrth andthlowing awaydependon no oneelse."
He is sayingthat it is all therewith you, in your actionsand youl thoughts. You are
complete.T'ai Chi Chih is helpingyou urlcoverthatcompleteness.
I say "I-earnto live
with andin thatcompleteness
andhaveabsolute
faith in it."
do we turn on our
INLIGHT
as we turn on a
LIGHT

SUPPOSE
WE LIGHTA CANDLE
OR A SMALLSTICKOF INCENSE
DEDICATING
THISLIGHTTO THE
I N L I G HO
T FYOU

, an orientalcustomof resoect

COMMENTS FROM JUSTIN

Tryingis nottheWay

Not trying is not theWay
You sayit mustbe oneor the other,
But I say
NeitherNor
AIso,
The Soulin (or as)theBreath.
The breathasfirc.
Justin

CONFERENCE EVALUATION SUMMARY
PamTowne
is:
Justinsaidthatour purposein comingtogetherfor Conference
1" to RENEW oui'selvesin the ESSENCEof T'ai Chi Chih and go home in that
dedication,and
2. to REFINEtheMOVEMENTSof TCC so ttratwe do it andpassit on con€ctly.
The majority of teachersattendingthe Conferencefelt the same. Ot 57 participants,39
(68Vo)returnedevaluationforms afterward.(A specialTHANKS to eachof you for your
constructivefeedback!)In responseto thequestion:"Whatwasyour purposein anending
mostof theanswerswerevariationsof one or moreof thefollowing:
the Conference?",
1. beingwith andleamingfrom JustinStone
2. refi.ningTCC movements
3. fellowshipor networkingwith otherteachers.
Nearly everyonereceivedwhat they camefor, and MORE! Most valuableexperiences
includedthsaboveplus doingTCC together,meditationaftermorningTCC practice,the 3
workshops(FamilyMatters,Meditation,Marketing),andtheTeaCeremony.
The majority want a Conferenceagainnextyear',andChicagoteachersareexploringthe
possibiliiyof hostingit. Californiateachersarewilling to hostit againin 1994and the
datesof August72-14havebeenreservedat Vallombrosafor 1994.
for nextyearincluded:
Suggestions
eachof the movements(in order)several
l. Have SteveandJustinteach/correct/refine
(but
with
not beforebreakfast),starting
our first sessionbeforedinnerFriday.
times
philosophy,
principles
and spiritualjourney (also,many
2. Hear more from Justinon
he
would like to haveheardon Fridayeveningwhat saidon Sundaymorning).
for
3. Do movementsin small groupswith specific,individualizedcoaching/correction
teachers.
eachteacherby Steve,Justinandmostexperienced
4. UseFridayeveningfor meditationandinspiration;first emptyingout cup so it canbe
filled.
5. Do teacherintroductions(Fridayevening)in smallgroups;get to know fewerieachers
moredeeply.
6. Add a day to theconferencefor moretime together,workshopsandteachersharing.
forms to gatherinformationon eachparticipantand sign up for
7. Sendpre-conference
workshops.
8, Personallycontactotherteachersin your region,sharewhat you got from this year's
Conferenceandinvite themto nextvear's.
THREE CHEERS!
A very specialThankYou to PamTownefor a job well doneat puttingthe conference
together.She lives the T'ai Chi Chih way andit showedthroughher patience_andgentle
guidancethroughtheconference.
SusanWebster,El Cajon,CA.

PERSONAL SHARING
PamTowne
As coordinatorI hada verydifferentexperience
participant.
thanI've hadasa conference
It was a very challenging,growthproducing,sometimes
joyful and sometimespainful
experience!In manywaysit wasa plocessof giving birth to somethingnew,andgiving
birthcanbe painful. I gentlyremindmyselfthatthepaincomesfiom holdingon, not from
lettinggo...sokeeplettinggo!
Looking back I recallspecialmemories...heart
connections
with so many teachetsfor
monthsbeforewe met...Seijaku,
the perfectpreludeto a Conference...greeting
old and
new fiiendswith warmhugs...feeling
thestrengthof so manyyearsof cumulativeChi in
our group practice...enjoying
the Yin-Yang soundsof harp and keyboards,violin and
gypsydancing...being
in thePresence
with JustinandSteve...gracefully
concludingwith
silentT'ai Chi practiceSundayafternoonWhata wonderfulexperience!
I senda heartfeltTHANK YOU to eachpersonwho contributedto the successof
Conference-..to
their time, energy
Justin andSteve...toevely teacherwho volunteered
and talent...andto everypersonwho attended...you
arespecial,loved and appreciated!
Thankyou for the opportunityto be of service.
CONFERENCE EXPERIENCES
Lois Mahaney,VFJ Editor
About twenty of the fifty-three attendeesat the T'ai Chi Chih Teachers'Conferenceat
Vallombrosa,Menlo Park,CA in July rptumeda form (in time to meetthe deadline)which
askedfor a biographicalsketch,includingthekinds of groupstaught. In additionteachers
were askedto write of their experienceat the conference.We will attemptto give in a
concisemannerthe informationgleanedfrom theform beginningwith name,thenaddress,
typesof groupstaught,foilowedby conference
impressions.
ReginaHorgan, Ridgecrest,
CA; cancelpatients:"It wasa wonderfulexperienceand a
realrenewalof 'being'T'aiChi Chih."
Shoko S. Purdy, Albuquerque,
NM; generalgroups: I cameto get the essenceof TCC
backandlefreshandrevitalizemy TCC integrity. Only thingI regrctis that therewasn't
enoughtime to hearmorewordsof Justin'sspiritualaspectsof TCC. Specialthanksto all
who werein the FamilyMattersworkshop--what
a valuabletimeit wasfor me!
general:
Greyson,
Barbara,
Santa
CA;
Joy,
Joyous,andJoyfulnessare my main
Ellen
feelingsas the conferenceends. BecauseI helpedPam "give birth" to this "child of a
conference"
andI'm quiteawareof themanydifficultiesof the "labol'",I think the Great
Chi wasflowing 'to pull it all together'..
I wasglad I couldaddsomeof my talentin the
"calligraphic-Chi"
g{
with
the
name
tags
andcards.
lom
workshopsfor teacherprep:Very rejuvenating
Jean Katus, Ft. Yates,ND, presentations,
to connectwith fiiendsandshareourselves,
our commonanddiverseTCC experience-Justin,Steve,otherTCC teachers.Becauseof my GKP involvement,I havequite a lot of
contactwith Justin and Steveon a rcgularbasis(as well as at the frequentaccreditation
coursesI attend).Thus,I trcasurethe time whenI canbe with TCC teachersfrom all over
thecountryandinternationally.

MORE FEEDBACK FROM CONFERENCE:
Joy Carle Barbour, BullheadCity, AZ (now, but moving); Elderhostel,retirees:
Renewingacquaintances
andmakingnewonesis alwaysa highlightat TCC conferences.
As Justinhastold uswe mightexperience,
I hadunusualphysicalfeelings--sensation
of a
small insector spidercrawlingon my face,sharppainsin formerly brokenboneareas,
awakefulness,
renewedenergy,feelingof timelessness,
spacelessness.
I realizedI had
becomecarelessin someinstancesandappreciated
of TCC
Steve'spatientre-enforcement
movements.To date,I haven'tmisseda morningpracticewith John(my husband)doing
both SeijakuandTCC.
SusanWebster,SanDiego,CA; handicapped,
hospitalemployees,
M.S. group(practice
in a swimmingpool);As soonas I got off the planeandsaw SandyMcAlister'ssmiling
face and gentleenergy,I beganto feel moreof a wholeness
within me. Therewassuch
peacewhenentedngVallombrosaandthe energycreatedby Seijakuwasvery evident.I
could walk aroundthe groundsand feel a gentlesoftness.Hearingstoriesfrom other
teachersis alwayswonderful.Eventhoughthereu'e a lot of new faces,theyareall a part
of my T'ai Chi Chih family andare definitelynot strangers.What a specialconnection
occurshere! I wisheveryTCC teacherwhohaseverbeenaccredited
couldexperience
this
unity andcouldalsoenjoyseeingJustinandSteveperformmusicallytogether.No onecan
ever know the conferenceexperienceuntil they have been here- (I really missed
Guadalupe.)I think the confelencewas very successful. It is always good and
enlighteningto work with SteveandJustin.Plusgettingtogetherandbeingableto pick up
info frorn all of the otherteachersis alwaystruly helpful for me. I could sit and listento
Justinand Stevespeakfor hours. They both havewhatwe areworking towardand there
is so muchwe haveto gainfrom theil teachings.
Karen Carrier, Roseville,MN; olderadultsandterminallyill supportgroups: T'ai Chi
Chih is truly joy throughmovement.My bodydoesnot let me pull a "perfect"taffy when
it's not joyful. I felt rnuchhealingenergyandpeacefrom all of you in our circle of T'ai
Chi Chih friends. I thankyou all. Forgiveme for my earlydepartureon Saturdayevening
(got thelast planeseatat l:30 am) I joinedmy husband(after3 hrs sleep)in the Minnesota
sunshinefor a 22 mile bike ride. Could it be the Seijakuand maximumchi? Thanks
Justin,andall of you beautifulpeople.I amjoyfull!
Hope Burla, San Leandro(studentof Linda Braga) Although I was somewhat
uncomfortablebecauseI was only a student,I felt so welcomedand accepted
! Just
connectingwith suchspecialtaleniedpeoplewasa realjoy! Thankyou all sb muchfor
allowing me to be with you in this tirne. I shall tleasurewhat I have learnedand
experienced
this weekend.Peace,Light andLove to you all! And as a stlldent,I thank
you--andbow to you-for thespecialgift of yourselves
thatyougive to yourstudents!
Connie Hyde, CedarCrest,NM: Our Seijakuclassbroughtnew understanding
and
awakeningto my life...thanksto Justin,Pamandto all who werepresent.At last year's
conferenceI wasa new-comer,and thistime therewasa comfortable,here-we-go-again
with new grcwthto sharefeeling. Yes,a prettynicebunchof people.I heardhow Justin
wantsthe teachersto operatein the maximumof their ability. He advisesthat we see
throughto the intentof what we'redoing. "Thereis within you that which knows,"he
remindsus.

"It's Got to be the Going, Not the Getting There That's Good."
'
JanetYannacone
We hadjust a few hoursbetweentheendof SeijakuTeachertrainingandthebeginningof
the Conferenceand I was in the mood to play. SanFranciscoseemedso close and
inviting. I found Lynne Blackford and SusanWebsterwho sharedmy senseof
spontaneityandadventureandoff we wentto MenloParktrainstation.
After someleft brainschedulereading,a trip to thebusstopandsomeconfusionabout
whetherFriday was a holidaywe finally boardeda very late train. I found immediate
friendshipand sharedin therelaxedintimatefellowshipthesetwo womenprovided. We
laughed,we talked,we shared.
When we arrivedin SanFranciscoandreadthe rcturnschedulewe realizedwe had less
than an hour for our afternoonadventure,but that didn'tseemto dampenour spirits. We
had just enoughtime to walk downtown,samplesomeGhirardellichocolate,browse
throughthe magnificentFAO Schwartztoy storeandtakethebusbackto the train station.
We talkedandlaughedtheentiretime,so muchso thata strangerhadto tell usthat ttrelight
hadchangedandwe neededto crossthestreet.The traintrip backprovidedthe atmosphere
for the continuedfellowship. We anivedbackat Vallombrosawith a few minutesto spare
beforetheT'ai Chi Chih grouppractice.
Our shorttrip to SanFranciscowas a metaphorfor thespiritualjourney. It remindedme
of the Harry Chapinsong"It'sGot to be the Going,Not the GettingThereThat'sGood"
that waspopularabouttwo decades
ago. He singsabouta miserabletrip on a Greyhound
bus that allowedhim to seethat thejourneyis asimportantif not moreimportantthanthe
destination.
This is truein my spiritualgrowthandunfoldmentandalsoof my T'ai Chi Chih practice.
(Theyarereally oneandthesame.)Justinhassaid,andtheT'ai Chi Chih movementshave
taughtme,that we neverreallyan'ive. I canneverbe "tinished"with my movementsin the
sensethatI've learnedall I canlearn. I canneverbefinishedwith my spiritualjourney,but
I canenjoy,chedsh,shareandparticipate
in theprocess.I canshareandlaughan enjoy
the friendshipof otherswho areon thesamejourney.
It is eachpart of evely movementthat bringsme 'Joy throughmovement".Whenmy
journey is fulfilling, joyousandmeaningfuleachnewmomentwill be an anival and an
awakeningin andof itself.

l,eavesaglow
it's Autumn
You know.
CarmenBrocklehurst

CONFERENCE COMMENTS CONTINUE:
Ursula Bridge, Victoria,BC, Canada;youngandelderly: Firstof all, I wasexcitedto
to Vallombrosa
be ableto fly to SanFranciscoandbe metby Vicki Brodieandtransported
mucht9 m-y
very
great--the
atmosphere
overall
room
was
surroundings,...the
Center--my
definitely
the
was
Stone
food"
Meeting
Justin
mention
the
excellent
liking, not-toforgetto
I
was
Justin?
for
had
not
been
have
there
if
il
been
highlight for me. Wouldwe all
moreinto thescheduleanddid not leada
that Justinwasnot incorporated
disappointed
with
I
would
suggest
spendingpracticetime on reviewing
Steve.
sessi6nor two aloneor
the movementseveryday,..conectus on thespotat practicesessions..thenwe'cando our
and"theChi" will be ableto ffavel
groupTCC in Peace-and
Serenitywithoutdisturbance
andto accumulateamongstus.
Loretta Shiver, Albuquerque,NM; children: It is themostwonderfulexperielceto
cometogetherandfeelso closeto all the teachers.ThefriendshipsthatI havewithin this
andpersonalpractice.I
group arbvery strong.Practicewith Stevedeepens
my awareness
am filled with JoyandLove.
(size),abusedandincest
Barbara Lefforge,Long Beach,CA; womenof substance
abuse:TCC hasgreatlyhelpedme to stay
survivors,peoplein recoveryfrom substance
grounded,io fully be presentin my body,andto growto love andappreciatemy precious
andpowerfulChi. fCC is thetooi thatI usefor rnyselfandothersto realizepeaceand
of our
hidetheshiningessence
sereiity-a continuallifting of thecloudsthatsometimes
laugh
meet
and
is a time to experience
andexpresstheJOY--to
beingnbss.The conference
lights!! . .
ourcommonality--our
and enjoy ourselvesandeachother--sharing
Lindasanchez, Goleta,CA; elderly: I very muchenjoyedtheConference--itis the frst
one I've attended.I would like to seemoreinstructionfiom JustinandSteveon how to
improveour movements.I would like to seeusfunctionmoteasa groupinsteadof
breakingdown into smallerworkshopsandgroups.
MearaJoy Rybczyk,Milton, VT; ybungadults,elderly,hearingimpaired. (Special
thatcreatesacredspacefor healingall our
ceremonies
interestis in cross-cultural
relations.):As onewho lives andteachesso far awayfircmtheT'ai Chi Chih hub,I am so
to shareandbe
gratefulfor this opportunity
to rcfinemy practicewith themasterteachers,
-oiher
teachemwho cometo meetandconnecton manylevels.-This year's
nourishedby the
conferencewasblessedwith thesercneandgraciousguidanceof PamTowne,the
coordinator,servedasinspirationto us all in modelinghow to bringtogethera diverseand
individuals.I encourage
us all to rcmemberthatwe are
rich communityof dedicated
of T'ai Chi
growing andeipandingaswe continueto evolveour practiceof theessence
chih.
center:First Teachers'
Hope Ridley, SanMateo,CA; variouspeopleat recreation
everyminute. Goodfellowship.LeamedmoreaboutTCC
Conferencefor me--enjoyed
that I hadknownbefore.Beautifullocationandgoodmeals.Got betteracquainted
aboutour rcspectiveinterestsand
andhadinterestingconversations
with otherteachers
lives. Greatto do TCC with a largegroupandcontinueto refinemovestogether.Good
talksby JustinandSteve.

t0

TEACHER MANNERISMS
HopeRidley
This year's'Teachers'Conference
in Californiawasa first for me,andit wasan enriching
experience.We had a beautifullocation,goodfellowship,andlots of shared*tougn6 anE
information.
for teachers,
wheneverpossible,to attendthe
:ssionsttratareheld.
entsperformthe T'ai Chi Chih moves. If we

rvolveda classwherethe teacherbrushedhis
brow with his fingers beforebeginningeachmove. This mannerism*ii copieOOy tfre
entireclass!
my videotapeasa rcfercnceto keepmyselfon rrack,bur I know I might
Jryy-ltl1Y..rt"
trom
time to time, needcomection.
to-keepthe movesuniformto give the greatestbenefitsto our students.
.It is imp.ort4nt
Also we shouldadhereto JustinStone'soriginalEoncepts
andpassthernalongproperly.
VIEWPOINTS: GOJITH

THE FLOW

tioners.Wemustall learnto go with its flow.
rnferenceattendees
wantinga mix of TCC
, PamTowneshouldbe congratulated
for her
onference.
HannahHedrick, meditationwith SteveRi
spirilgal dancewith Lia Ridley, or otherspec
do. Not eve.ryon-e
wantsro do thesamethiT[
It is very helpful for all of us to sharereac
wolks betterthoughin smallsrouDs.
Atl of us4gld lake advantigeof auditingAccreditationCoursesandRenewalClassesto
t"^fin"our TCC; not expectthii to be partdf ttreTCC Conferenceasonly a smallri"".iiv
of attendees
wantedComing togetherat the Conferenceis importantfor all of us. It givesinstructorsfrom
vtnoql backgroundsa chanceto shareideasandknowledge.We cin all learnfrom each
otherif we havethe chanceto communicate
with eachothdr. Whenwe can,ttrereii moie
ofa sense9f {amily--aconnecrion--and
thisis imporrant
We areall therebecause
of T'ai Chi Chih. Wi canlistento andheedJustin'swordsof
wisdom, learn from.St9r1q's
gentleguidanceand find love and undersranding
in iaJ
other'ssupportivefriendship.
lt

CONFERENCE COMMENTS:
Hannah Hedrick, Chicago,IL; EastBankClub,New City Y, Self-helpgroupfor HIV:
The 1992Conferencewas moreof a growthandhealingexpedencethan the otherfour
questionsaddressed
conferencesI haveattended.I was ableto getall of my "movement"
(including learningwhich questionswere relatedto TCC 'principles'and which were
inconsequential!).I especiallybenefitedfrom the opportunitiesto frankly addressTCC
TCC family connectionsto
"Family Matters." I invite anyoneinterestedin deepening
contactme so thatwe canprovidesimilaropportunitytb ourTCC brothersandsisters.The
bonus.
me to deatwittr issuesin my daily life--anunexpected
entireconfercnceempowered
Doug llarned, Belmont,CA (TeacherCandidate);possiblecollegelevel: Incredible
groupof people.Theirpracticeof T'ai Chi Chih showsin theirlives. I believetheintent
andsolidity of their personalpracticeshinesthru. As onelosttourist askedof a New York
Practice,Practice.
do you get to CarnegieHall?" Answer-Practice,
City resident--'nHow
Carmen Brocklehurst, Albuquerque,NM; anyonestressedout or interested;
hasbeenthe mostnurturing
colporations,U of NM, rctreats,conferences:This conference
conferenceI have attended.It startedwith elevenof us from New Mexico breaking
(French)breadon the streetsof S'anFrancisco,feelingthejoy andharmonyof beingwith
long time friends.This of coursewasafterwe hadbeenjraciouslymet by Vicki Brodie's
at Villombr6sathatcheck-in
smileandBIG car. Everythingwassowell anan--ged
tieairtiSut
provideda greattime to meetold fiiendsin a relaxedatmosphere.It seemsthateveryyear
we are-morehappyto seeeachother,eachyearwe participate'innew andspecialways. So
much to sharcwith old andnewfiiends!
Vicki Brodie, Burlingame,CA; various-private
or smallgroups: To be in the presence
with otherTCC
is so veryspecial.To communicate
of Justin,Steve,andother"teachers"
like a dry spongewilling to
instructorsis so very valuable..If onecornesto theconference
soakin all that is offered,onegoeshomerenewed,refreshedandmore inspiredto do T'ai
Chi Chih. Let'skeeptheTCC Family connected.
Luis Sanchez,Goleta,CA; elderly,generalpublicof all ages: I enjoyedmeetingand
working with Steve;of courseJustin'spresence
wasessential.Meetingotherteachersand
getting
fol my personalpracticeof TCC
ideas
re-charge
exchangingexperiences
and
and
a
was a benefit.
Ellen Tatge, Albuquerque,NM; seniors:During Seijakutraining,I found myself sitting
next to a familiar facethat I could not place. After someconvelsationand questioning,
MargaretWeberandI discovered/remembered
that we hadattendedhigh schooltogether
andwere in the sameclass! Reminiscingwasfun, but whatwasparticularlypotentabout
the experiencewasseeinghow we eachhadmovedinto therichnessandfullnessof life-and how we continueto do so.
Caroline D. Chavez,Albuquerque,NM; seniorcitizens: I experiencedso muchjoy
uponseeingfamiliar facesandmeetingnewpeople.I am reallygratefulfor beinga pan of
for me. All I cansayis,
the T'ai Chi Chih family. It hasbeena life enhancingexperience
"Thank you, Justin,for bringingT'ai Chi Chih into the world."
Theda W. Gillespie,Medford,OK; adults: Feelit a privilegeto be taughtby Justinand
whenI amisolatedfor a year.
Steve. Joyful feelingmeetingTCC teachers
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CONFERENCE FEEDBACK:
Timothy Stuetz,Anaheim,CA; various:I wasableto reallyenjoythepeace"full"ness
of
the Vallornbrosa
permeated
sening....Grounds
with peaceandserenity...and
an abundance
of so manybeautifultreesandplants. Sucha perfect placefor T'ai Chi Chih. During the
daysof SeijakuI loved to sit next to theJapanese
Maple outsidemy room and watch the
incrediblelight streamingfrom the treesall around. Losing myself in gratitudefor these
gifts Justinhasgiven us filled my heart...and
for beingwith so manydedicatedT'ai Chi
Chih teacherswhoselove heightened
all theexperiences.SeeingwhereI was "off" in the
practiceof the movementsand makingthe necessarycoffectionshasshifted the energy
flow in my body andconsciousness.
Teachingis now morerelaxed.Many timesduring
breaksI lay down to let the energygeneratedthroughthe movementpour through my
body. Very often now this energytakestheform of inner waves. At the conferenceit hit
flood tide, crashingthroughandpurifying body and mind with an evengreaterintensity.
As we movedSaturdayeveningin thewoods,I couldfeel us sendinglove backandforth
to eachother. What could havebeengreater?Suchcontentment.Within the field of
oneness,
I couldn'tbelievemy goodfoftune. I've neverfelt as "moved" by the Chi. I
realizedhow I wantedto attendas manytrainingsas possibleto continuallyallow the
movementsto refineme andto give backall thatI havebeengivento new teachers.And I
realizedhow muchI reallydo enjoyteachingandsharingT'ai Chi Chih andcan'tlet myself
get in the way of that any longer.Thankyou. How divine,how ecstatic.The graceof
graceof T'ai Chi Chih...thegraceof Justin,Steve,andeveryonewho was
Seijaku,..the
therein suchwondrousways. For eachof us thereis nothingleft coveringthe light, love
andlife we all are! I recentlyfounda quoteby a contemporary
philosophercommentingon
Soren Kierkegaard'sbook Repetition reminding me of Justin'scornmentson
REPETITIONduringtheConference.
"By virtue of repetitionthe individualis able to pressforward,not toward a sheer
noveltywhich is wholly discontinuous
with the past,but into the beingwhich he
himselfis. By repetitiontheindividualbecomeshimself,circling backon the being
which he has been all along."
In love, light, and life and gratitude to everyone at the Conference physically and

energetically.

Seijaku
Accreditation

The VietnameseTea Ceremony or
A Tribute to Mv Father in his Shriner's Hat or
A Rocket in My Pocket
by JanetYannacone
My memoryof the TeaCeremonyin Minnesotaat the 1991Conferencepromptedme to
id quiet,followedby gentlesharingfi'om the
ritualexperience.
riritualexperiences"comein many different
)ct thateachword spokenis a spirituallesson
if we know how to listen. And so, this year'sTea Ceremonyturnedout to be a moving
spiritualexperienceall of its own.
The stifledlaughterwasfollowedby stifledlaughterandthenmorestifledlaughter.As it
beganto build I workedharderandharderto stifle my own laughterandto keepwithin the
seriousceremoniousmoodthat I thoughtwasnecessary
to contributeto the spirituality of
the experience.Eachtime I thoughtI wasaboutto getit undercontrolmy eyeswould meet
someoneelse'slaughingeyesand my inner stifledlaughterfelt like it would explode
makingme explodein the process.This wasso beautifullyexpressed
in Meara'spoem. I
literally stifledmy laughteruntil I weptwithjoy.
Yes, this year'sTea Ceremonywaseverybit as spiritualas last year's. It is essentialto
my spiritualunfoldmentto be tickled by theeverydayexpertences
of life andto laughout
loud with joy. What seemedlike a very long time of stifling my laughterwhile we
attemptedto seriously(andquietly)crunchour crackerand sip our tea,taughtme that
holdingbackmy laughterandjoy is aspainfulasholdingbackmy son'owandtears. Each
mustflow so thatI may be partof theChi flow of life.
I appreciateJeanandChrtsfol hostingsucha fun partyandall my beautiful(you wereso
right, Suni) T'ai Chi Chih sistersfor your presence,acceptanceand verbal or silent
sharing. I will laugh out loud with Joy everytime I think of eachof you and our tea
ceremony.
POST CONFERENCE INTERLUDE
JeanKatus,Ft. Yates,ND
What a capperto the conference
energyI had last night! Went to a Japanese
restaurantfor dinnerwherethe hibachitablesaresetup for eight. Besidesa coupleat the
otherendwherewe simplyexchanged
"hello's,"a groupof threeTaiwanesewercseatedat
my table. We were all a bit shy with oneanotherat first until the man initiatedquestions
aboutTCC. (I still had on my t-shirtfrom the conference.)It turns out his computer
companyhassenthim to SanJosefor graduate
studyandthathe'sseeinga trendin Taiwan
of youngerpeoplebeginningto be involvedin T'ai Chi now--moreso thanthe previous
prevailinganitudethatit wasmostlyfor "old people."Everythingbeganto loosenup a lot
and we were soonall laughingandjoking a lot. Suchfun! We partedby exchanging
businesscardsandbowing to oneanother.
l{

THE HEALING POWER OF LOVE
JanetYannacone
- When dealingwith someonewho is troubledor whosebehavioris provokinganyrhing
but love within yourself,I suggestthefollowing:
Placea pictureof thepersonin your heartalongsidea pictureof yourself. Fill your hezut
with the pink light of love andvisualizethe pink light (yellow,greenor white,will also
work) comingup throughyour andthe otherperson'sfeet,throughthe bodiesandout the
top of the heads.Allow yourselfto "see"whateveris causingthe issueto be releasedor
pushedout by thelove. Themoredifficult thepersonor ttreirbehavior,the moretheyneed
to be loved and the morewe needto love ourselves.If we staypresentwithin ourcelves
yhile we do this, we will not invadeanotherperson'sspace,but ratherchangetheflow of
chi.
This simple exercisehaschangedthe energywithin myself,the room and otherpeople
quickly and miraculously. This techniqueworks equallywell with a tired, disgruntled
adult as it doeswith a small,violently tantrummingchild who needsthreeadultsto-hold
him down.
Thereis alwaysa needfor additionalLove andLight andIts harmonious,
peaceful,joyful
effects.

How
rwo?
"^IJTRHVBE

In meditationpracticeit is not."r"r;*;-r;;;;
bodily retaxationand relativementat
quiet. This stateof calm is only the foundationfrom which a steady,appliedintensityof
internalized,surrendered
focusissues.
Resting within the initial calmnessof the mind-body,following pranayama,one's
intentionmustbe directedthroughtheheart,brow or crownpointwith relaxedyet constant
efforl, feedingthe point of focuswith full ambition. This canonly be doneproperlyonce
the mind-bodyhasbeenbroughtinto relativeharmony-ease,
otherwisethe effort will be
sporadicandneryousin nature,andsuccesswill not bepossible.
Applied intensityof internalized,
surrendered
focus,wittranintentof realizingtheHighest
Realitywill resultin samadhi(super-consciousness;
soul-knowing).
Always affirm andacknowledge:I am theRadiantLight indwellingttrisbody temple.
Reasonthat: "If GODindwellsme,asme,how cantherebetwo?"
CONGRATULATTON, HANNAH!
Hannah Hedrick, Chicago,Il. receivedword that C. EverettKoop, M.D., former
SurgeonGeneralof theUnitedStates, hasnominatedherfor theAlbert Schweitzeraward
for Humanitarianism.Anyonewho hasbeenaroundHannahrecognizes
her dynamismso
beautifullycombinedwith compassion.Workingwith HIV self-helpgroupstakesa special
kind of person,and Hannahis thatkind of person.
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MAKING YOUR OWN TCC VIDEO
haveproducedtheir own instructional
During thepastcoupleof yearssomeTCC teachers
videotapesfor studerits,andmorc havebeenaskingpermissionto do so. This seemsfine
like videos,information
to me, ahdaccreditedteachersarefreeto provideuieful resources
sheets,etc. at their classes. Hopefully, their studentsare also made aware of the
supportivercsourcesin the form of literaiure,audioand videotapesthroughGood Karma
Publishingandthroughme.
I haveonerequestof you if you plan to film yourselfon videotapefor distributionat yo-ur
classes: a[dw me io che-ckyour performanceof TCC beforehand. This can be
so I can
videotapeof your movements,
eitherby 1) sendingme a home-made
accomplished
critiqu'eit andgive you conectiois, or 2) by visitingme for a privatesessionin Denveror
whenI am in your area.
By checkin! with me in this way we canbe morecertainthat youl'tape{ prcsentation
TCC andthemovementprinciplesconectly. Becausea videotapedproductionis
repiesents
you shouldbe surethat eachof your movementsis up to
expression,
a semi-permanent
parin this matterof self-producingTCC
The reasonI am askingfor your consideration
videos is that I havehad the opportunityto view severalthesepa'stmonths,and I am
frankly not happywith muchof whatI've seen.Let mejust saythatbreechesof movement
principles
abound!
Pleasedon't get the wrong idea. I think it is admirablethat someteachershavego-neto
the expenseanOeffort of making tapesof themselvesfor theit own students.Loyalty to
their
havlng tnerr
one'steacheris a common sentimentand I am sure that many studentsvalue having
producing
go
of
you
fiouble
to
the
practice
with.
is
All
I
ask
ttrat
before
teacheron tape to

such a tape,
adiustment.
-Fven
if you do not plan to makeyour own videotape,pleaseplan t9 attel-done of the
annually<jffered"TeacherReview"classes,to be sureyou arein keepingwith movement
properly.It is easyto geJsomewhatoff-trackandto
principl-es
andareteachingmovements
unconsciouslyget into habitsof devialingfrom standardTCC. I was recentlysurprised
that of the manyaccreditedteachersliving in theMinneapolis,St.Paularea,only a couple
attendedthe TeacherRenewalclassat MboseLakeResort,thoughit had beenadvertised
for over 1 year. I was saddenedthat the el
wastedin thisway, thoughwe hada fine Tea
hereis: Pleasekeepiml
My basicmessage
con'ection. After 17 yearsof practiceI am
me "TCC Master"in
WhenJustindesignated
his TCC text, I didn't makemy TCC practicevideotapeuntil5 yearslater. ThoughI_fqe-l
goodabouttheway TCC is represenied
on.it,I have-verynoticeablyimprovedmy TCC
sincethetapewasmade.
Thankyou for listening. JOY,
Steve
l6

oftentimes
it isnot,n"?"Tl"T'j*tr.Ji""#-#.""Utt:',1"r:r
oursrowrh,
butarenewed

commitment,effort andwillingnessto divemoredeeplyinto thestudyandapplicationof
our chosenandworthy path. --Steve

QUESTTON/ANSWER
Dear
"Seeking
Sbve:
Re:
the
right connection."you wrotein JuneVFJ: isnt it "inner
Q:
resolve"that allows us to live (or apply) the truth or reality of what we've studied(or
chosen?Jto guideus? Liz S.
A: My bnef Ctatement
titled: "SeekingtheRight Connection"wasintendedto reflectthe
restlessnotion of many who arc periodicallydiiven to find a teacheroi teachingttratwill
resultin-ttreirltop"4 for fullillment (ease).I frequentlynoticethatseekersarenot willing to
devotethemselves
in-depthto their curent patliof study,andthat they instead,atternptto
link up with someother spiritualgrowthreCource
which seemsto prohise rnorepotentor
evenexcitingresults. This is natural,humannature,and is fine. It is all usefullearning,
but as one maturpsin the processof self-integrationwork, the restlesstendenciesaie
replacedwith deepersincerityanddedication,anda newcapacityfor persistingregardless
of ego challenges.One who is thusresolvedcan makerapid progrdssby plumSingthe
;omprisedof threebasicaspects:purification
x of living. The existenceof an authentic
threeaspects,is dueto the reflex expression
ect spiritual knowing and has thus been
ing basedon thisauthenticrealization,for the

,T3tlliyril5gol"Sfr,
therruthorReariry
or

what we'vestudiedor chosento guideus," is certainlyvalid. I would say that "inner
lesolve" is the result of being promptedby the Truth of our being as it naturallyand
continuallyimpulsestoward ultimateresolution/integration.
Certainlywhen one has
known the revelationof Truth, there is the unmistakablerecognitidnthat spiritual
resolution/integration
is of utmostnecessity,
is truly "theonly danceihereis" andnaturally
becomesone'sliving priority.
to hastentheresolution/integration
processof
rification,philosophicalcontemplation,
and
;sistus efficiently when we remainresolutely
y restlessness
we tendto dabbleandfluctuate
only superficialefforts toward our worthy

As progressunfolds,our effortsto live the principlesandcomprehend
the philosophyare
replacedwith knowing andnaturalness.The Teachingis whai we becomeand therefore
what we ultimatelyare.
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The Movement by Lan'y Kessler(studentof Barbarat,efforge)
The one
separatesinto two
andmovesinto themany"
andthe blossominguniverse
unfoldspetalsof moonandsun,
night andday,
heavenandearth,
youandme,
all things...
thingsdelightingin things,
the seeing,
thetouching,
playtng
laughing,
thefeelings,
the lovings...
youlovingme,
me lovingyou...
thesimPlewe,
pausing,
resting,
returnlng...
we
many
andthe
flowinglike tides
in a circle,
into two...
one
(Ed Note: Richard Brier, Mill Valley, CA
sentsomepoetxfto me a coupleof yearsago,
and,in the VFJ publishingtransition,they
becamemisplaced.Richardsaid: "Readthese
in a spirit of fun-full-ness."Let'sdo that!)
Poem III
We thankGreatIT
for givingus a bit of you,
The Infinite.
This isn'ttheend,
How couldil be?
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A Poem
'train'
(about taking a
'training' one's being)
and
Training can take a long time
'there'
Especially if I concentrateon
'here'
rather than
'thete' has becomemY 'here'
If
then my'here' is'there':
very hard to reach.
'here'
Better to be so
that when we get'there'
'hgfe'
we're
I sincerely hoPeI understand

TCC AS PURIFICATION
is an ongoingpurification.
JustinStonehassaidthatour lifelongexperience
Daily T'ai Chi Chih practicecanbe thoughtof asa purificationrite, an activity that
lendsassistance
to thealreadyexistingpurificationprocessof our lives.
By augmentingandharmonizingchi flows throughoutthebody,on a regularbasis,
consistenl
is boostedandprogressbecomes
self-evolution-refinement
Contendingwith our daily challenl
purification-growth.As we progressin our n
betterable to accordwith the harmoniouslil
are able to handle our circumstancesfron
'We
becomefree
increasinglynaturalto live theTCC principles- "theeffort of no effort."
of the commonmodeof suugglingwith the "outer" throughour improving condition of
Ease.
T'ai Chi Chih practicesignificantlyconributesto purificationin vadousyet related
ways,as all faithful practitionersarelearning. As always,keepyour daily sp_pgintment
with fCC regardless
bf theevertransitioninginteriorandexteriorcycles.Let TCq be your
effortlessly
oneconsistentinvolvementandyouwill observea definiteinfluenceexpressing
SteveRidley
throughyou to harmonizeour world. Loving,
MEDITATION IN MOTION
LiaRidley
This afternoonI sat in on Steve'songoingTCC grouppracticesession.We performed
andsensitively.
eachmovementvery slowly,deliberately
came over me
Halfway through the involvementan effortlesssenseof expansiveness
was a unique
This
lower
t'ien.
within
the
tan
while I restedin all inclusive comfort
practice.
happeningfor me in 15yearsof
I,1he seemingindividualwas no long 'doing'TCC thoughit was occurringwithin a
meditationmight be describedas:
This stateof spontaneous
relaxed,expandedawareness.
presently
aware
withoutdoing.
no thought,no senseof individuality,while
I haveexperiencedrelatedandsimilarmeditationsduringsittingmeditativepractice,but
neverto this extentthroughTCC.
I acknowledgethe generatedgroupenergythat undoubtedlycontributed1o_tlis joyous
opening.I sharethis with you to peihapspromptan inspirationto practiceTCC regularly
andreverently. In Gratitude,Lia
P.S. If you areeverin Denver,comeby anyMonday,5:30-6:30pm for grouppractice.
Haiku
Prairiegrassswaying
Caughtby wind-rising, falling
Itself a vastsea
by JeanKatus
l9
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SPRING MEDITATION RETREAT
with JustinStone
TIMELESS FEELING
under the
This is it!!! At last, a goldenopportunityfor growth and self-awareness
guidanceof JustinStoneashe leadsbfive-daymeditationretreatApril 14-18,1993. The
length of this retreatwill give participantsttreadvantageof not only learningtechniquesbut
being ableto immerseoneselfin the practice"The locationhasbeenespeciallychosento
enhancethe occasion: GreenGulch Farmis a BuddhistMeditationCenterwherepriests
andpractitionerslive andpracticeZenBuddhism.It is situatedin a valley on theslopesof
Mt. Tamalpais,approximately25 minutesnorth of SanFrancisco. Muir Beachis a 10
minutewalk throughthe farmt gardenswheretheygrow theirown food and flowers.
NOW is the time to set plansln motion to take tdvantageof this rare opportuqityf9r
Justinto sharehis yearsof experience.The retreatis opento anyonewho i9 seriousin
at $350whichincludeslodgingand
their desireto Kno*. The costis extremelyreasonable
meals. We wilt beginWednesdayat 10 am andend Sundayat 3 pm. The retreatwill be
limited to twenty people.
A depositof $i00 canbesentto: SandraMcAlister, 24835SecondStreet,Hayward,CA
94541. If it is not possiblefor you to sendthe depositat this time but you are sureyou
want to attend,pleasesendSandya noteindicatingyour intent.
MEDITATION TECHNIQUES
QuotationfromClimbtheJoyousMountain
"What techniqueof meditationwe use,if we do meditateformally, is not important.
Expandedawareness,or an inner certainty,are the fruits, and they do not have to be
explained. "Know Thyself is only possiblewhenwe go within and probethe,deepest
thinking mind. To rest in awareness,without labeling
levels far beyondthe Conscious,
"good"
"bad,"
"pleasing"or unpleasing,"takestraining. The mind is
and
eachhappening
restlesswith ttie habit energiesof manylife times. Thesearewell-worn grooVesthat we
follow habitually,just aswe speakour irativelanguage.To leama new-tgngueis difficult,
and to go into new directionsis also hard. If we do not make the effort, we stagnate.
Habit ii man'sgreatestenemy,spontaneity,a greatboon. The mind conditionedby
meditationdoeshot haveto pausefor long reflection;thereactionis instant,andoften we
hearourselvessayirigsomethingmeaningfulandthink: 'Did I saythat?"'
Recognizingpeople
not asthe bodyfacadeswotn, but
As individualstatesof Consciousness
riding within eachbodily vessel.
SteveRidley
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D
Worksltopyth SteveRidlgV
$25 DepositDuefor TCC-Meditation
Way, SanJose,CA 95133
787 Sweetwater
To: SusanHudgens,
PleaseseemorelnformationunderNovember7 eventdatebelow.
October10 MeditationWorkshopwith SteveRidley
451
5051255-7
Contacil LorettaShiver, 505/345-0976;
NM 87107
300PlacitasRd. NW. Albuquerqgs:.
TCC Teacher Accreditation Course, Denver, CO
October
19-24
Contact SteveRidley3031322-7717
Denver.CO 80220
1921Jasmine.
Mon-Sat
TCC Teacher Accreditation Course, Chicago, I
October
HannahHedrick.3121464-4697
Contact:
26-31
November6 InformalGatheringwith SteveRidley. SharingFocusedfo1 TCC Teachers
Preparingfor NorthernCA JuneAccreditation
Friday
and Candidates
Evening
ContacuLiz Salada510/278-3263
with SteveRidley,SanJose,CA $50
November7 TCC-MeditationW
OctoberI

TCC Practicein theParkwith SteveRidley,SanMateoCentralPark
or HopeRidlelr415/341-3089
ContacuVicki Brodie415/343-4275
November14 TCC MeditationWorkshopwith SteveRidley,SanDiego,CA
Saturday Contact:SusanWebster.619/441-1165

November8
Sunday

1993
March
Sat& Sun
Friday eve

BayAre€ No. CA
BayArea,
Steve-lUdley,
ExploringMeditativeWaysRe!ryq!with SteveRidley,
51Dl27g-126i
4081926-5664
4081926c.'i-'tnct.-Iiz
Salada
or
Susan
Hudsens
Hudgens
5I01278-3263
Cohtact-Liz
retreat
precedes
Candidates
Teachers
&
Practice
for
Informal Talk and

April
- 14-18

5-dayMeditationRetreatwith JustinStone $350
GreenGulchTnnCenter,Marin County,CA'
ContacuSandyMcAlister 5101582-2238
$100depositt6 reservea space(limitedto 20 participants)'

V/ed-Sun
April 1
Aririt ZS
Jrine 1993
,
3rd week
July

ApplicationDueand
of
Riiommendationl,etters& $175DepositDuefor Candidates
TCC Teacher Accreditation Course, Bay Area, Northern CA
Ave..SanLeandro-CA 94578
ContacuLiz Salada.1477-155th
Chicago,lL aea
Teachers
Conference,
8th International
Contact:HannahHedrick 312146+4697

SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION
During thelast classof the basicTCC course,I presenteachstudentwith a certif,rcateof
completion. Each personshareswhat the TCC classexperiencewas like for him/her,
including poemsthat they'vewritten. I'd be glad to sent a copy of the certificateof
completionto any teacherwho wantsone.It reads"...for successfulcompletionof the
basiccoursein T'ai Chi Chih." Justsenda businesssizeSASE to me. Love, Barbara
Lefforge, 4224E.1lth Street,Long Beach,CA 90804
Rooted,grounded,balanced
cyclesandcircles
circlesandovals
ovalsandellipses
Neverending,alwaysflowing
flowing ribbons
ribbonsflowing
rootedflowing
Restingin harmony
harmonyandpeace
peaceandstillness
stillness
BarbaraLefforge,Long Beach,CA

Circlesin circlesthe energy
flows without thought. To be,
to acceptthe rnomentasyou
move. To feel the sunandshadow,
to feel the air, the warmth and
coolness,thesoundof civilization
all around.To feel andseeandhear,
yet staycenteredin the flow
of ttreenergy. Male andfemale
the energyflows in time andthe
now.
RobinE. Wheeler
(studentof Barbaratrfforge)

T'ai Chi Chih is....
my hair
The breezethatcaresses
Pickingit up andbrushingit against
Myearandcheek
The bladeof grassttratticHes
My leg asI walk through
Ameadow
The bird that glideswith the
wind holdingit in the palm
of its hand
The rustling of the leaveson the
Treesdancing
The warmth andlight from the
sunsmiling at everyone
The moisturein theraindrops
Replenishingtheearttrthatis
so thirsty
The bubblesthatfloatundermyfeet,aroundmy
form andthroughall that is me,connectingus all
AS ONE.
BeckyLampl
(studentof BarbaraLefforge)

embody the
essencethat flows
through you
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TEACHER NEWS
Alice Holden, San Antonio,TX: I havemovedand am enjoyingmy work here and
believethatT'ai Chi Chih hasbeenhelpfulin my gettingto know thelargercommunityof
SanAntonio. I am grateful.
Lisette Tingesdahf Janesville,WI: May 1, 1992lattendedthe annualROM Institute
teachertrainingconferencein Madison,Wisconsin.I hadbeeninvited to assistin teacher
and have
training/testing.I have beenaccreditedwith the ROM Institglg lg{-t*g y_ears
enjoyedthecoinection of their work with thepurposeof T'ai Chi Chih As I arrivedI saw
with my neighborsat the table
a facethatlookedso familiar, After incidentalconversation
whereI wasseated,I found out thisfamiliarfacebelongedto a T'ai Chi Chih teacherfrom
California. My brain suddenlyandhappilycompiledthis informationandthe last August
TCC conferencecameto mind instantly.This hadto be the answer.So I walkedup to this
me andw9 spokeof TCC. That was
lady, introducedmyself andaskedif sheremembered
I could not remember.Barbara
name
was
the
Barbara
Joy
the-link of our acquaintance.
it
was suchjgy to seeher and
irot
forget!
So
pers6n
face
I
could
who's
Joy was the
with
the group. It was-"Joy &
TCC
a6out
tolether we evenhad the opportunityto share
turn of ev,entstqat dly.
the
unexpected
rejoice
at
Liiette thru movernent"thal day!! I still
growing!
thanksto Joy for
Many
peofle!
is
T'ai Chi Chih
Small world! Wonderfut
crossingmy pathon May 1. Love & Light.
Gary Halieh, Two Harbors,MN wriies: I'm still teachingactively, and usually h.aye
oneor two classesgoing at all times. I havea seniorcitizen..doingthe movemeniswhile
sitting in her wheel chair. After five weeksshe is able to pick up her one bad leg and
in my
straigltenit out--she'sjust ecstatic!This is what I've reallywantedto experience
the
funrre.
teaching,it really warmsmy heart.MaybeI cando a storyon her in
Ellen fatge, Aibuquerque,Ula writeC:I receiveda call from the New Mexico Arthrttis
Foundatioiwhom I-'vebeenlobbyingto offer a class.Firststep--I'mon theirproglary.for
on TCC. This will be advertisedin a
educationin Augustto give a talkanddemonstration
newsletterthat goes to 10,000people--publicawarenessof T'ai Chi Chih is really
growing! Bestregardsandlove to (youand)all the TCC family,
Ruthrnarie Arfuello-Sheehan and BrendanCurtin, Sun City, AZ: _T'ai Chi Chih
TouchTherapyandProfessigqalSlorytellerswill
Therapeutic
instructor,hypnotherapists,
held a1the Great
Hbaling Conference,Dec. 5-12, 1992heJd
Th-eGreat P)'ramid Healing
be part of The
Pyiamid on the groundsof the famoris,opulentMena HouseOberoi Hotel in Egypt.
will be madein full view of theGreatPyramid.
Presentations
MN:
Sister Dorothy Ferrell, Rochester,
receivinginspirationand help in continuinl
This pastyearI havebeenlimited to teaching
however,I shallexpandinto th
In Septemder
ContinuingEd. Programaswell asto emplo
any of their employeeswantingto takethecl
aniicipateintroduiing T'ai Chi Chih to the employeesof the Mayo Clinic andSt. Mary's
Hospital.
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MAKING NEWS
Mark Harrell, Saratoga,CA wasfeaturedin theLiving sectionof the SanJoseMercury
Newsin June. Not only did he havea pictureabovethe mastheadof the paper,but inside
was a note on Interesting Reading headedGo to class...andrelax. To quote"The
soundof the surf lulls you into breathingin unisonwith thewaves,in and out. Relaxation
setsin. WatchingMark Harrell leadhis classof T'ai Chi studentsis a lot like that. Harrell
finds that T'ai Chi Chih is becomingan increasinglyimportantway for him to easethe
stressthat permeates
SiliconValley life." Thenreferencewasmadeto pageCl that hada
five-columnpictureof Mark with a classdoingPassingClnuds. The article,titled "Grace
underPressure"took up virtually all the front pageandcontinuedon the following page
with anotherpicture. Mark saysthat thearticlewasnotentirelyaccuratebut the marvelous
thing aboutit wasthatit generated
over400callsto theCamdenLifetime ActivitiesCenter
in the SanJoseareaand almost200 to the areateacherreferralnumber. Mark's classes
were filled and a waiting list started. SusanHudgens,DonaMarriott, and DonnaShaffer
helpedLiz makecontactwith interestedpersonsin theextendedSanJosearea. How great
it would be for thespreadof TCC if moreof theteachers
couldget this sort of publicity!
Brian Battista, Oak Brook, IL was recentlyfeaturedin a local newspaperunderthe
heading"Health/I4edicine."Picturewith studentswascenteredin a four-columnspread.
Quotingpan of thearticleBattistasays: "T'ai Chi Chih is oneof the few thingsin iny life
that has provento be true. It is simple,staight forwardand it works. T'ai Chi is a
discipline,not a sport. If you area weightlifter, youbuild your.weight-liftingmuscles.If
y9u re a crosscountryrunner,you build your legs. With t'ai chi you are developing
disciplinewithin yourselfso thateverythingyou do is moreeffective,iegardlessof whatit
is. It is not as importantto learn the philosophybehindt'ai chi as to practicethe
movements.The moreyou do them,thebetteryou get andthe moreeffectiveyou will be.
You are in bettercontrolof yourselfsoyou candeterminehow you wantto dealwith your
stressin your life."

Mark Harrell

BrianBattista

INTERNATIONAL NEWS
T'ai Chi Chih in Hong Kong
by Mary Naidu,Victoria,BC, Canada
The first T'ai Chi Chih classwasheldin Hong Kong (HK) at thePersonalGrowth Centre
(PGC)in February,1992.TheCentrewasestablished
helppeopledevelopa
in 1991"...to
growth...,"
I believethatTCC
personal
and
purpose
for
senseof directionand
theirown
human
existence.
addeda newdimensionto this meaningfulsettingof
The students,len in number,werean ethnicmix of
Australians,BritisMtalian, Californians,Malaysian
Chineseand oneSwede- professionalpeopleliving
andworking in HK. All hadprior knowledgeof one
or moreof the healingarts - T'ai Chi Chuan,logil,
Qi Gong,et al which might explainwhy the students
took to TCC like "ducksto water.'
Somecommentsfrom the students'appraisal"TCCis my answerto how canI find someonewho
knowsTCC prayer",TCC offered"a bit of peacein
was that
a placelike HK". The generalconsensus
the twenty movementsof TCC, besidesbeing
enjoyableandeasyto follow,providedbothphysical
andemotionalbenefitsto all participants.
Eveningclassesbeganwith warming-upexercises
conductedin a
and someQi Gong self-massage,
no more than ten
room settingthat accommodated
studentsat a time andawayfrom thedeafeningnoise
of theworld outside.
For one hour and one-half,the studentsmove
effortlessly,with softnessand continuity,focusing
theirattentionon theyin/yangchi andto feel (sentir)
the flow of energyemanatingto theextremitiesof the
Pose"
body. The final "CosmicConsciousness
Kitaro'sNew Age
was
by
movement
accompanied
Mary Naiduin Hong Kong
musicaimedateasingthemind aswell asthespirit.
havingsuccessfullycompletedthe twenty
Out of a classof ten students,six "graduated",
Forms.
movementsof TCC includingtheConnecting
Resourcematerialsleft at the PGCincluded"Joy thru Movement","TCC Guidelines,"
tapes,"A Potter'sNoteson
"Perspectives
in Motion andStillness,"Qi GongSelf-Massage
popularreading),a readinglist compiledby me of booksandtapes.
T'ai Chi Chuan"(_very
thatTCC hasfinally
I returnedto Victoria,BC in lateMarchwith a senseof achievement
gaineda footholdin Hong Kongandwith thehopethatit may,oneday,alsofind its way
to otherpartsof S.E.Asia and/orAustralia.I alsobelievethat I havebenefitedfrom the
enjoyableandenrichingexperience
andhopethatit hadbeenfor thestudentsaswell.
in HongKongnextyear.
In closing,I am lookingforwardto a similarencounter
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FL
Diana
u *lf*fB-HtJti$" Key,
Peace& JusticeCenter,Richardand I invited
At a picnic on the beachwith the Sarasota
to the group,andled us
the othersto join us in TCC. Richardintroducedsomemovements
throughthem.
Eachmovementfor me becamea metaphorfor the movementof peace.First we took
sometime to find deepwithin us,within our physicalselves,theplacewherepeaceexists,
wheretherecognitionof our alignmentwith peacebegins.
As we moved in BassDrum, we held theearthin our hands,gentlymoving her through
an energycircle of peace,all the while allowing our attentionto restin our inner center.
Awakeningpeace.
During PushPull, we touchedthat placeof peacewithin us. andgaveit a push out into
the universe.As our handsreturned,we realiied that we eachmustalsobe nourishedby
the efforts we make,that we eachneedto allow energyto return to our place of peace
within. Breathingpeace.
In Around thePlatter,we sankdown into that inner placeof peaceand spreadit out
equallyandevenlyovel theearth. Sharingpeace.
-I
It was a specialpracticefor all of us. am includingpoetrywritten by two of the
participants.
Diana
KeepspreadingtheChi!
Shallwe pourbeautifuljlewels
into thevoluminousbav
of time which seeks
to be f,rlledyet moves
on ceaselessly?
Concentration
Penetration
Decision
and
Precision
Precede
Creation

Peaceof Mind
Peaceof Body
Peaceof World
PeaceWithin.
Peaceof Mind - Mind of Peace
Peaceof Body - Body of Peace
Peaceof World - World of Peace
PeaceWithin - Within Peace

,Only onething: Creation
.Only onefeeling? Elation
FL
by ChrystalleM. Deluce, Sarasota,

Wordssharedby Zan, Sarasota,FL
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NEWS FROM DENVER
It had beenfive yearssinceDenverhada TeachetAccreditationCourseso the Colorado
teacherslooked forward to the Juneclasswith greatanticipation.It was a well received
eventwith most of the local andthreeout-of-townteachersattendingfor all or paft of the
week. Fourteennew teacherswereaccredited,elevenof whom arelocatedin the DenverBoulderarea. The otherthreenew teachersare from Sedona,AZ, SanDiego, CA and
Winchester,VA. It was a greatexperience
for all andwe arelooking forward to the next
coursewhich will be heldin October.
Therearenow about 18interestedteachersin Coloradowith about3-5 moreexpectedin
Octoberso we have formeda looseorganization.Viola Moriarty is our Good Karma
distributor. Mike Meniman wasdraftedto be our chairpersonfor awhil0and we had our
first combinationmeeting-practice-potluck
July 24 at his home. We decidedto hold our
next meetingin one of the city'slargeparksto showoff the niceweather-proof
T'ai Chi
Chih bannerMike recentlypurchased.All theteachersale encouraged
to bring their flyers
as we expectthe bannerand our practicesessionwill attractthe attentionof the public.
Someof our new teachersarcteachingalreadyandtheresthave classes
planned.
Submitted
with Joy, PatHill, Golden,CO

DenverTeacherAccreditation
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TEACHER TRAINING FEEDBACK
Gordon. Wade, Edson,AB Canada:Many thanksfor the copyof the Vital Forceand
nicenotewith it. I completedthecourseon 13Juneandenjoyedit immensely,Steveis an
excellentinstructor. We shareda cabinat Mooselake,MN and Jeannie(Engen)did a
work on the
fabulousjob settingup the trainingin sucha lovelysetting. Keepup the g_ood
Vitat Fori:eI find iiinterestingandinformative.I hopeto contributeonceI haveinstructed
for awhile. Sincerely
Viola Moriarty, Denver,CO: I just completedtheTeacherTrainingin Denver. I feel so
grateful,not only for TCC and havingSteve
greatgifts in my life, but alsofor everyoneels
very lucky to havehad the benefitsof the'l
Bryan James,and to have them and all the
learnedso much from the otherteachercar
continuedassociation.Also, Lia Ridley'sdancewasbeautiful! Thanksto everyonefor a
weekof learning,growthandvery lovingenergy!
Ken Koeneman,Lakewood,CO: Thankyou for the copiesof the Vital Forceyou made
availableto use during our TeacherTraining. I have found the Journal to be very
informativeanduseful.
in Denverin June. It certainly_w3san
Anne Metzenbaum,SanDiego: I wasaccredited
intenseweekwith excellentinstruction.I'm lookingforwardto receivingthe Vital Force
andreceivingJoy thru Words. ThankYou.

MinnesotaTeacherAccreditation
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TEACHER TRAINING EXPERIENCES
Merry Lynn Noble,Lakewood,CO.
It was with greatdelightandjoy thaton Saturday,June27, 1992,I receivedmy TCC
teacher'scertificate. In fact, duringour lastplacticesessionof the training,I hadtearsin
my eyesat one point. What seemsto havemiraculouslyhappened
duringthe intensive,
very focusedweek-longsessionwith Stevepresidingis that my "love affair" with T'ai Chi
Chih hasdeepened
evenmorerichly. My husbandagreesanddoesn'tevenmind sincethe
changesin my life becauseof TCC areof themostpositivekind. In fact he evenwantsto
learn it now. I am profoundly gratefulto many peoplefor having made this priceless
experiencepossible.Most especiallyI want to thankJustin Stonefor having beenthe
channelfor TCC. I alsoam deeplyappreciative
to PatHill for havingbeenso patientwittr
me and my stubbornego. Pat was my initial introductionto TCC, which was an easyyet paradoxicallyprofoundandcomplexintemalart.
enough-to-learn
I am also grateful to Bryan James,as well as Pat Hill, for their superbTCC teacher
preparatoryworkshop. More thanksgo to SusanWebsterfrom El Cajon, CA, Judy
Murphy from ColoradoSprings,CO and Lia Ridley,Denverand to the otherah'eadyaccreditedteachersat the training,for all their helpin somanyways.
In my journey,I havesoughtthe bestbooks,methods,and teachelsI could find. It
seemsthat,just when the answersall fit into place,therehasbeena quantumleapinto a
whole otherrealm of ecstasy,joy, andserenity. This hasbeenpreciselymy experience
with T'ai Chi Chih. Furthermore,
alongthis pathof eternalgrowth,I havetruly found
that,themoreI know,thelessI know.
. My first TCC classbeginsin July. I feel very privilegedto now be able to sharethis
joyous
practice,SuccessfulStress
experiencewith others in my psychotherapy
Management,SuperSelf-Esteem,
recoveryworlahops,andnow,
eatingdisorder/addiction
TCC classes! In closing,I want to sharea little poemchanneledby my husband,Dan
McClerren.
Involution
Convolution
Evolution,
The manyreturnto ttreOne.
FELICITATIONS
I would like to saycongratulations
to all of thenewlyaccreditedteachersfrom theDenver
groupof peopleand they had a great
classin June. It was certainlya well-prepared
connectionwith eachother. I feel they will all beexcellentteachers.
I especiallywant to thank Stevefor his loving way of sharingChi and assistingall of us
throughthemovements.I havemovedto a newlevelwith my practice.I alsoattendedthe
Teachers'Confercnce
thefollowing weekendandcontinuedto be re-newedandonceagain
becamethe student.ThankYou JustinandSteve.SusanWebster, El Cajon,CA
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KARMTCKOMMENTS
fromGoodKarmaPublishing
JeanKatus,Publisher

As we-allknow, regu$1pfacticeof T'ai Chi Chih servesthe samepurposeas various
as well as someoi orir students,may
fyp.esof meditation. We find that we ourselves,
be interestedin exploringsomeof theseothermeditativeforms in additionto T'ai Chi
glih' Somequestions_that
maycomeup: WhatcanI tell my studentsaboutmeditation?
What meditationsare bestfor relief from stress?Which onesshouldI recommendfor
reditations
thatofferquickphysicalhealingor
Igestto my studentsfor weight control and
:ionalform, which oneis best?
bdinrtonsfor Particular Resultsis a complete
questions.The foreward,wdtten by Harold
hi Chih teacher,corroborateswhat the author
hasdiscoveredthrough-hisown studyandpracticeof meditativeforms from India, China
and Japan. He offers detailedinstluctionin the history and practiceof eachmeditation
presented,giving the readerfar moreexamplesof medititionsihanarepossibleto usein a
lifetime. It seemsbestto tly out eachof the practicespresented,
thenchooseonethat suits
oneselfthe most,and_practice
it regularlytb reap
thb
results
"All it takesis
discussed.
perseverance,"
saysJustin in his introduction. He also declareswhat T'ai Chi Chih
practitionersand other meditatorshave found to be true and accuratein their own
experience.:"In the-final analysis,the besthealingis self-healing,and thereis no better
w3y lo achievethis thanthru the varioustypesof mdditativ-e
pr:acticE."
Before actuallypresentinginstructionin suchforms as circulatingthe chi, breathwork,
mantrameditation,fixation, visualization,chanting,and other.s,
Jusdn Sionebuilds a
case
for
why
would
one
want
to
meditate
place.
in
first
the
He
offersbackgroundin
l,mng
the many typesof meditationin which he is well-versed-and
discusses
their deneficial
effects. He givesan extendeddefinitionof meditationandclassifiesthe differentmodes
along-with_the_cultural
milieu from which theyarise.His statementof the ideabehindsuch
a bookisc_learlyandconciselystatedwhenhesays:
Meditation is healingand spirituatlye1ifying. Themore that is knownabout it,
the more mntivatedone will. be to fry ii.' Tile purposeof this book i.sto make
lqtownmnreabout medttation,stressiigtheheafing'benefiis
that can be achieved.
ilt from the practices taught in its pages.
zlity.
he opportunityto expedencethe wealthof
rendthat you get a copy and delveinto the
k with meditationinstructionand would be
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Karmic Komments (cont.from p. 30)
Thanks to all the teacherswho stoppedby the GoodKarma table at the conferenceto
peluse,parley(chat),purchase.We reiterateour invitationthat wasgiven therc: if thereis
a Good Karma item you're not yet familiar with, why not buy a copy to see if it's
somethingyou might wantto sharewith your students?"(Seetheflyer enclosedfor a brief
descriptionof our offerings.)
Newitems and notes of interest for all teachersand studentsinclude the availability
of Climb theJoyousMountain/LivingtheMeditativeWayby our T'ai Chi Chih originator.
(Seerelatedarticleon p.33)
We arein processofiemaking the instructionallustin Stonevideo. Watch thenextVital
Force for further information.
Someteachershaveaskedaboutthe Orientallectureseriesvideosthat were madefrom
Justin'stalksin Albuquerquesometime ago. They arenow availablefor rentalfrom Good
Karma. Write for information.
We havea newteacherdistributorin theDenverarea,Viola Moriarty, 3031399-4189.
At our Juneboardmeeting,we decidedto askthat anyonewho pays for their Good
for
with a credltcardhelp us out by splittingLhe4Vofee we are char-ged
Karmapurchases
for
credit
card
the
total
we will add2Voto
every cieOittransaction.That means-that
charges.
Margy Emerson,authorof A Potter'sNoteson T'ai Chi Chuanwhich Good Karma
distribuies,hasinformedus thathersecondbookis completed.Watchfutureissuesof The
Vinl Forcefor a time whenwe havecopiesfor youto purchase.
In responseto Joel Andrews' concertat the conferenceand t9 requestsfor his
"Emblissening"tape,we arenegotiatingwith him on our distributingit. By the time you
receivethis issueof VF, the tapewill mostlikely be available.That meansthqty9P.?ql
your studentswill now havea choiceof threestylesof musicto usewith T'ai Chi Chih
Nativeflute musicin Kevin Locke's
practicefor thosewho like the musicalenhancement.
t'The 7th Direction,"electronic/nature
soundsin Lar Coughlan's"ElevationMusic," and
harptonesin JoelAndrews'"Emblissening."
Sile/bargain
-on items: We have a limited supplyof coffee/teamlgg displayingsix
dolphins
either side of banners that read, "T'ai Chi Chih/Joy-through
Movement/Originatedby JustinStone." The cup is white and the designis blue; $6.00
each(anaheadydiscountedprice)includesshipping.Nicegift item!
Also in limited supplyareolder-editioncopiesof npoof the bookswe offer. The content
is the sarne,but we'll sell the titles for lessbecausewe also havecurrent-editioncopies.
Order yours white they last: 20th Century Psalmsfor $6.00 each;Abandon Hope for
$8-95 bach.The 407odiscount,of course,appliesto certified TCC teachers on the
older-editioncopiesandanyof our
purchaseof 3 or morcitemsin anycombination--these
othermaterials.
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POETRY FOR PLEASURE
AND COMTEMPLATION

ChangingLight,
Shadowsshifting by the Moment
A Single Thought
Enough
To Miss it All.

T'ai Chi immersion
fieespoeticmind
Impressions
symbolic
reflectingtheCharacter
In identifiedthings,patteffrs,beings
The comfortof embracing
no other.

Ed Altman,June,1992

identifying
outward/inward
orientation
in bet'ween
whatdoesit matterto
thetime uaveler
hitchinga ride?

SteveRidlev7-30-92
Pausingin a doorway
Not here...Notthere
Liminality.
Whirling helixesof energy
g
interconnecting...changin
moving fi'om doorwayto doorway.

apprenticeto
JOumey-man
studying
practicing
mastedng
the no-mastery
of non-identity

--Viola Moriarty, Denver,CO

sch6-11-92

Godis Love
Loveis-Now andForever
And is
indestructible

BeingConsciousness
wrappedin egocentricperspective
All relationshipsbecomediversions
from our essentialAuthenticity.

JoeApt, Minnetonka,MN

Steve7-L8-92

x2

CLIMB THE JOYOUS MOUNTAIN
Back in print aftermanyyears,JustinF. Stone'sClimb
theJoyottsMountainlLivingtheMeditativeWay teaches
us to "live the meditativeway" in every day life.
Becausethe book hasnot be availablefor sucha long
,C
time, many of the presentT'ai Chi Chih teachersand
I
I
studentshavenot had the opportunityto readit. Good
nr
Karrnais veryexcitedto bring forth this penetrating
look
b
into Justin'smusingsand clearobservations
of concepts
he has incorporatedinto his own life through his
T
exposureto Easterncultureand tradition. He doesn't
h
leaveit at that, though;he bridgesthoseconceptsand
e
disciplineswith Westernthoughtby offeringways anyone canintegratethe simplicity andbeautyhe finds into
J
their own way of being for a more meaningfulexiso
v
tence. Thosewho havestudiedand enjoyedAbandon
o
Hope/TheWay to Fulfillmenrl will definitely want to
u
includethis volumein theircloseattentionto theT'ai Chi
S
Chih master'swritingsas a sort of continuation
of what
is presented
in ...Hope.
M
o
The authorrelatesa variety of compellingincidents
u
basedon his involvement in non-Western
cultureand
n
spiritual life in the Orient. He expresses
insightsand
t
inspirationsin human terms, making it easy for any
a
readerto derive meaningand gain comprehension
i
of
n
profoundnrths. Frompersonalstoriesthatcarryuseful
lessonsto essayson "TheHumanCondition"and"Joyis
Man'sHeritage"to uniquepyramidpoetl'yto a Buddhist Livinsthe
bvJUSrrNF'
sroNE
rnealpiayei,?h. rnut"iiii oiftri piiciicaf informationfor u"oiiJi""w"v
contemplation
andapplication.
A sectionof drawingsand poeticquips doneby Ou Mie Shu contributesto the overall
senseof wonder,joy, and simplicityas seenthroughthe eyesof a man who knowsthe
Eastaswell ashe knows theWest.
Someof thedepthof whatwe find in thisbookis apparcntin theepilogue:
The world is a reflectionof ourselves-Whatwe see without is an accurate
measureof whatwe are within. If thereis sereniryinside,theworld outsideseen$
f iendly. Whenwe go to a sfi'arrgeplace with our handsoutstretchedand apen,
willing to o.fferwhateverwe have to give, the receptionis warm, we make
fliends, and life is joyotts.
Steve Ridley has written a new foreword to this edition of Climb the Joyous
Moutztain/LivingtheMeditativeWay,whichretailsfor $9.95. As a certifiedT'ai Chi Chih
teacher,if you want threeor morecopiesof this terrificvolumeto be ableto passon to
others,you will receivea 40Vodiscount.A mustfor yourT'ai Chi library!
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CONFERENCE

HAPPENINGS

Justin.grcye.Vic

TEACHING TIPS FOR T'AI CHI CHIH TEACHERS
(A look at learning/teaching
movement.)by Linda Braga
integrated
At the July 1992Conference,Steveaskedrne to sharcsorneinformationaboutbrain
dominancepattemsand how theseaffect movement.My knowledgehas come from
working with LearningHandicapped
childrenfor 28 years. I am particularlyinterestedin
how the brain affects grossandfine motorskills, learningstylesandnaturally-occurring
dominancepatterns. The braincontrolsall theseskills andinfluenceshow we learn and
what we learn. Most brain functions,simplisticallyput, fall into two categories-are "switched
processingor sequentialprocessing.Whenbothhemispheres
simultaneous
on", we canperformanintegratedmotormovementwith bothsidesof the body performing
easily,effortlessly,automatically. If we have to "stop and think", we switch to our
prefeneddominancemodewhichmaynot beintegrated.
that eachof us movesin a
How doesthis relateto T'ai Chi Chih? It helpsus understand
patternandthe amountof motol movement
uniqueway,basedon our prefeneddominance
we'veexperienced
in our life throughearlychildhoodcreepingandcrawling,running,
jumping,rolling,skipping,walkingandsportsparticipation.We aretheproductof all the
motor movementwe ve experienced.If we do not move effortlesslyin T'ai Chi Chih
thenwe
patterns,but havepartsof themovementthat"arehollow", or not synchronized,
mode.
aremostlikely not in an integratedmodebut in our prcfeneddominance
(andstudents)
wantto improvetheirform but areunableto thloughwords
Most teachers
patternprcventsthemfrom makingthe
anddemonstration
alone. Their braindominance
switch.
So,whatcanwe do?
patternsis availablein manyforms
Informationabouthow to improvemotormovement
pills
to
visualizing
the"perfectmove"(suchas
to
improve
memory
from
today--everything
offeredby cybervision)Foundationbecausethey_are
I especiallytike the bookspublishedby theEdu-Kinesthetics
format.
And their booksoffer
written for parentsandchildrenin a simple,understandable
"switch
and become
on'nsimultaneously
to
a varietyof ways to help both hemispheres
a mole complexmovemenl
readyto leanr/process/perform
This informationis valuableto us as T'ai Chi Chih teachers.It givesus a basisfor
it. This in turn helpsus to become
movementandwaysto improve/refine
understanding
andothers,anddiscoverwhich aspects(arms,
betterobservers
of movementin ourselves
legs,torso)arenot integrated.It enablesus to coachothersto movemoresynchronistically
moment"becomestheonein
by pointingout exactlywhatis out of synch.The "teachable
which the studentis moving and continuesto move, making adjustmentsin posture,
movementcan be changedby first "gettingthe brain
timing, and flow. Non-integmted
ready"to processsirnultaneously.
Foi moreinformation,pleasecontactLindaBraga,22120EarlDrive,CastroValley,CA
94546
softness and
continuity
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TIPS FOR TEACHERS
GaryHalden,TwoHarbors,MN
1. While teachingT'ai Chi Chih we mustneverstoplearningourselves,no systemis
cornplete,andeachlevelof achievement
is a steppingstoneto thenext. Setanexamplefor
your studentsandmakethemawareof theirown sufficiencyor insufficiency.
2. Encouragethe studentsfaith in her/hisown capacityby pointingout demonstrable
improvementfromweekto week. With visuaiprogression
in themovementsfrom weekto
week,she/hewill valuetheincreased
feelingof well-beingandsenseof feelingawareness.
3. Neverpushstudentsfartherthantheycanphysicallygo, give them the opportunityto
momentarilysit out if they feel the need,and/ortakereasonable
breaksthroughoutyour
classtime.
4. Becomeacquainted
with commonfeedbackfrom students,
especiallycomplaintsabout
muscleachesandpainsandhelp themrealizehow theycanavoidproblems.Whenyou
hear "My quadraceps
are so sore," remindthe studentnot to lean too fal forward or
suggestexperimenting
with a shorterstep. "My lower backis killing me" is a signtheyare
not shiftingthe weightfrom leg to leg andarcleaningtoo far forward.
5. No matterhow largeyour classmay be,at sometime or otherduringthe instruction
give eachstlldentan individualpointerto let themknow you arc not just concerned
with
their progressin T'ai Chi Chih but arcconcemedaboutthemasa personaswell.
6. Work to ci:eatea receptivemoodfor theendresultyou arestrivingto attain.Be morc
interestedin the meansthanthe end. In T'ai Chi Chih thereis somethingfor everyoneand
you canneverknow whercor whentheseedsyou castout maygerminate.
7. l-eamto compassionately
acceptall thosewho cometo you and arewilling to try.
8. HaveFun!
T'AI CHI CHIH TEACHER
TeachT'ai Chi, TeachT'ai Chi
Lucky areWe, Lucky areWe
To teachT'ai Chi.
Sharetheknowledge,Sharethe Spirit
The morc we do it
The morcwe endearit.
Loosewrists,EmptyMind
Forth andBack,Back andForth
LosetheEgo,Our TrueHomewe Find.
WhatcanbebetterthanYinningandYanging
Througha Hurry WomyWorld
In an Age of oneness
Dawning?
GaryHalden,Two Harbors,MN
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A FEW TEACHING MATERIALS & THEIR USE
by LindaBraga,CasuoValley,CA
yearsnow with T'ai
I havedevelopedsometeachingmaterialswhichI've usedfor sev-eral
for
at the July 1992
sale
presented
these
presentations.
I
group
in
Chi Chih stud6ntsand
you
who werenot
For
those
of
great
enthusiasm.
with
received
Conferenceandthey were
eachof
description
ableto attend,hereis a brief
a set,contactme at 510/886-3859.
If you want moreinformationor rlvishto purchase
sizeCardswith a simpleaffirmationto
1. CommitmenrCards@1992- Business-card
a giftatyoq]Tl classand as a
practiceTCC regutarly. Thege_cards
911^beg^r^ve_las
=
ieminderto confrnuetb do TCC,Setof 100 $3.50 Setof 200 = $7-00
has one letter and
Z. ABC's of T'ai Chi Chih @ 1992- 26 (3"xI1") flash cards--each
key conceptsaboutTCC. Sample:J JustinStone,
severalwordswhich represent
Joy throughMovement
Thesecaids havebeenusedat the last classto review conceptsand principlesof
TCC.. Snrdentsreadthecardsaloud,in order. It enablesall studentsto participatein
way, eventhosewho may havemisseda class. ABC
a positive,non-threatening
Cards- $9.00/set
Cards@1992."T'aiChi Chihis..."24 (3"x11")flashcardsand 6 extras.
3. Presentation
conference
ideasthatyou would usein a gloup prcs9ntqtlgn,
Thesecardscontainkey
-Pre-select
thecardsyou want to useandhandthem out at the
or workshopfor TCC.
beginningoTthe workshop.Peoplereadtheseascalleduponby you. .Groupinterest
is assured.The blank cardsarefor additional.poills
is ileight5nedand parricip;adon
Thesecardshavebeen"field tested"with
you #ish to emphisizeto certaingloups._
cards
hasbeenvery positive. Plesentation
inany differentgroupsandthe response
$9.00/set
T'AI CHI CHIH T.SHIRTS
A Great Way to Promote Your Classes
white 1007ocottonshirt,availablein-large
Beautiful,soft, 2-colordesignon a preshrunk
groundwith
anAi-ULgesizesonly. Desiln iilustiatesbambooandmoonon a blue-grcen
m.u1ed
mauve
containing
of
in
a
band
worOsi'i.f Cm Cfim dolin one side,framed
'Serenity
andJoy
activity"
midst
of
in
the
:ds
Ihe designandcolorsreally conveya feeling
andhasbeensellingwell to
chers'conference
great
way to advertiseyour
is
a
rg this shirt
classes!
_
each
each(slrippingadditional);3-11 shirts-$10.50
fli"t."' prices: 1-2 shirts-$12.95
(shipping
additional)
each
(shipping
additional);12or more-$8.50
'Foiorfiering
infoimationcontact: Ellen Tatge, 1001GirardBlvd. SE, Albuquerque'
NM 87106,505/255-5888
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TEACIIER DIRECTORY AVAILABLE
Pre-orderyour NEW copy of the TCC TeachersDirectory to be
availablein Decemberfor referral purposesandcommunicationamong
acoeditedTCC instructons.
Teachersmay requesta copy of thenewdirectoryby sending$5.00to:
The Vital Force,1477-155thAvenue,SanLeandro,CA 94578.
Consult VFJ for updatesto informationcontainedin the directory.
Each quartedy issue will include new listings of recentlyaccredited
teachers,changesofname, addresses,
andphonenumbers.Pleasekeep
us up to date on any changesto your listing by sendingall new
information to our addressabove.
This is a wonderful refenal tool to suppofitle wide-spreadteachingof
"Joy ThroughMovement!"
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1992-1993

CONTACTS FOR T'AI CIII CHIH
JustinStone:Originatorof T'ai Chi Chih
andconductorofSeijaku(AdvancedTCC) Courses
214-ACongress,
PacificC.rrove,
CA 93950
Steve Ridley: 1o21 Jasmine.Denver Co. 80220
(303822-7717)SpiritualHeadof
T'ai Chi Chih andconductorof
- TeacherAccreditationCourses
- TeacherRenewalWorlshops
- Exploring Meditative WaysWorkshops
- Lechres & grouppracticesin Tai Chi Chih
- his creativeworks and supportivematerials

.IeanKatus:fi01l8-54-74,5o):
- Publisher,GoodKarmaPublishing,Inc.
- P.O,Box 511,Ft. Yates,ND 58538
- Disuibutor of T'ai Chi Chih instrucrionalmarerials
and othersrelatedto spiritual practice
- contactfor teacherrefenals
- conductorof 1991TeacherSurvev

CONTACTS FOR THE VITAL FORCE . JOURNAL OF T'AI CHI CHIH
-155thAvenue.SanLean&o.CA 94578
1,477
Liz Salada:(510/278-3263)
Lois Mahaney:(5I 0/276-5718)
- Publisher,The Vital Force,
- Editor, The Vita] Force:
- contactfor teacherreferrals
journal subscriptions
andsubmittals
- Publisherof T'ai Chi Chih TeacherDirectory
- updateto mailing list and TeacherDirectmy

MAIN DISTRIBUTORS OF T'AI CHI CHIH MATERIALS
GoodKarrnaPub lishing,Inc.
JeanKatus 7011859-7459,
P.O.Box 511,Ft. Yates,ND 58538
Albuquerque,NM - CarmenBrocklehursr5051299-0562
Rlmonton,AB, Canada- Guadalupe
Buchwald4031489-6748
Bemidji,MN - JeanneEngen2181751-3173
Fargo,ND - ChristeenMclain 7011235-049
SanLeandro,CA -I-iz Salada5101278-3263
Camarillo,CA - ParnelaTowne805/987-3607
El Cajon,CA - Su sanWcbster6191441-1165
Denver,CO - ViolaMoriarty 3o3t3e9-+rg
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TI{E VITAL FORCE Journal of T'ai Chi Chih
is publishedquarterly on a not for profit basisby
The Vital Force, 1477-l55thAve., SanLeandro,CA
94578 5101278-3263
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM
for THE VITAL FORCEJOURNAL
of T'ai Chi Chih

Liz Salada Publisher;Lois Mahaney,Editor
Yearly subscription: $20.00;$25.00outside
of U.S or for lst classmailing option. If teachers
would like exua copiesof TFIE VITAL FORCE
for their students,pleasesend$2.50for eachcopy
desired

) I am a teacher;Cendme ttreNEW
TeacherDirectory. Enclosedis $5.00
( ) I would like to makea donationof
to assistVFJ projects
$(outreachandrefenalto teachers).
(

Copyright @ 1992
by TIIE VITAL FORCE, SanLeandro,CA 94578.
All rights reserved. Reproductionor usein any
mannerof the whole or part of this document
without prior written permissionof the publisher
is prohibited. Printedin theU.S.A.

(
(
(

VITAL FORCE JOURNAL OPERATIONS:
ruBLISHING AND MAILING SCHEDULE:BUIKmailedquartedy-tosubscribersonly-duringthese
andDecember.
months: March, Jme, September,
Additional specialissuesasannounced.
INQUIRIES: If you havenot receivedyourissueby
the 30thof thesemonths,pleasecontactus.
We offer a first class mailing option at an
additional$5.00/year.
SUBMITTING INFORMATION: Deadlinesarenow
by ttre lst of the precedingmonthof issue(i.e.
February,May, August"andNovember),unless
indicatedotherwise. Lengthy articlesshouldbe typed
anddoublespacedto be consideredfor print.
FAX serviceis available,if you arein needof fast
deliveryof your VFJ submittal. Our FAX is
for
You will alsobe responsible
5701276-5541.
coveringour expensefor receivingyourFAX.
Cost $2.50for frst page,$1. eachadditional,plus
to
25 centsfor cover letter which shouldbe addressed
YFIlLiz Saladaand includeour phonenumber
way we will be informedwhen
51U278-3263.This
your communicationarrives. Thankyou.
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) Renewalor
) New subscription
) My subscriptionis cumentbut please
notechangesin address,etc. on your
mailinglist.

Name
Phone(

Address

zip
bulk-rate
Enclosedis $-($2O/year,
year(s)
subscription.
for
in U.S.)
New ratefor Canadaandotherspreferring
lst-classdelivery: enclosedis $subscription.
($25lyear)for -year(s)
orderin U.S. dollars
Makechecks/money
vital
F.orce
payableto:
The
Avenue
155th
andsendto: 1477
CA 94578
Leandro,
San

The Vital Force
Journalof T'ai Chi Chih
t477 - 155thAvenue
SanLeandro,CA 94578
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ADDRESS CORRECTTON REQUESTED

If this box is checked,
your subscritionis PAST DUE.
For deliveryto continue,
pleaseRenew!
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